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trie deoppeoppeoplee ofpathepftheathtth north0 artirtiislaslslopeopesitonope sitonsit on

oaeo6eone of the richest apodpodepositssits 0 oof naturnaturalji

gas in the world butbkiit the people living on
the slopeslope stillitillidill kiyoneptyonepiyoneyonept of the wilthighest
ratesaratirat of heating bills in the country

the problem injoisjois tat9 convertconven the natural
javgas balovubwbilov 11hee groundI1 n delitod1litointo useuseableable gas
aboabovevi llie gigroundoiu nd and oneont NOnorthrthsloperth slope
villagevillqevillee corp bushas goneone intobosinessinto business to
try to dojiisido just thaalilli while savingsaying fellow
villagers nionemoneyj in tthee processprocesf

ukpeagvikupeaolk jnuplatjilupiat corp ofr barrparrowow

hasas becomebeoinebedine contcontrollingrolling owner of a jointjoinI1

yentuteventure corporation with geosourceGeo source inc
0oft houston texas in a bubusinessshiess that will
pprovideloviderovide small pap0portableartilertile natural gagas liquidiqui

tiersfiers to villages those liquefiersiiqulfiersliquifiers would

converttt thechegasthegassas bby transtransfonningtranstonningtonning jil vitonto

a liquidqu a form thaitha &uauu I1 feebe used in homewine
heatinghejtingae1e bitingiting systems aid hi notorkcdioto zed veve-

hicles according 1 to Geogeosourccgeosourcesource vice

prespresidcnl1iceniideni jerryursofjerry larsanlarscn i

gegcbsourcecisourci1 marketing manager Ssamam

mcdaniel csttrtatesesiftnates theheliqutfieracoudliquifler ivoidd
cutut energy costcosts in converted villagesllami
frofromM thi current sapers3persas3 per gallon jorfor diesel

fuel trabouttoaboutto about SI1 pdpllonpttjalloij toforliquinedr liquifled

gasPs
iarsenlarsen estimates thaithat a village the size

of NuNnonsuitnuiqsuitnunsuitsuit would lialeaveliaveve andwndfo spend about
4 million to make a complete convers

ion to heating systems using natural

liquefiedliquifieduquified gas in homes that cost would

cover all home conversions which lie

called minimal
youyourere looking at a basic space heat

err for I1biomeliomeion101heating saysy Ularsenisen auauto
mobflijndmobiles and trucks could be convertedbeconyerted

ttoa ususinginj04jiquifiedthe liquatedliquated jisM by losiinstelhnglosiallingalling a

dewar iantankk on the 62cbajandkiciakiiia I1runningnhliii a

iflinein t6theengineto the engine i
i

he I1 saidsala thatthit the veilvehiclescles carburetor
wwouldchiviwhivihave to6 be& changed and11iiiand hc tuningtiming

oforou
thehelvehlclevehicle adjustedidjustid to make the conon

versibilicoversion completeniptite

larsenlaen says the prprojectproiect0 actect
t cluidcouidcould save ai

village about3iabout S million per yeaiyeat in en-
ergy costscost he estimated that the aver-
ages&north

I1
north slope resideniwouidresident would paypij 40

percclit1110rethadpercent more
I1

than helie or she eacams
i

ml iff
their fuel bill

I1
werent subsidized by the

north slope borough

the potentpotentiallat is tremendous sayssas
mcdamlemcdaiiaeMcDamle were g6lng to save the

eskimosOs theoe fdraf&rafbraf government and
l6clocaldayd9ygovmtonenfmilllonsarn6rnmefifmillions 0off dodollars11 art i

I1

he said thee 11liquifieriq uI1 fieaieii willbewill be able to
tap into shallow

i

gas fields that wwouldouf
bbeevverycryexpeexpensiveits ivetoproduqotheiwto produce otherwiseise

y

I1the joint linturevintureventure Isii checking I1intostogasntogasgas
ftfieldsidi in the national petroleum reserve
alaska in the westtiiesttiniest partpari of the north
seslopesel the rfieldlielaislieldisis manager by the federaffederal
governmentgoverninent

l

buflihebut the state hashis a 500 percentjerckv
royalty interest in the oil and gas there

theibe LGN would be moved from the
liquiricationh4uiricatiolif site at a garfielgaifielgasgai fielfield to village

utility cocompaniesmcanidpanid in storage tankstaasaaas that
could be moved over snow andalid ice by
truck or caterpillar tractor in the winter
or by planeplani during thete summer accord-
ing to dale stotts UIC manager


